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Simmons L««ds Democrats in 
Tariff Fiffht say lines lie does 
DOS play Kotf nor iiro to theatres, 
but stays on the job all the time, 
and there is not another man in 
CooKress who understands con 
diUous the country over, nor the 
Question of taxation as does b<‘, 
and it is worse than foolish U* 
Ihlnlt^of eleetinR anybody tise 
to the U. S. Senate while the 
present incumbent is the acknowl 
edded areatcst, most faithful an^ 
dilisent represetation in Congress

poitant tiiat all high school pu* 
pits be present Monday and 
place their orders No books 
will be ordered unless puid for..

This is made necessary by the 
fact that the books cannot be 
returned to the companies, and, 
therefore, chances will not be 
taken as last year when monev 
was lost on the books. It is 
hoped that parents and pupils 
will co-operate with the school 
in this matter so that books maj 
be obtained al once and the reg 
ular work begun as early as pos
sible.

The list of hieh sch ol hooks, 
lujiiy of which liave been a 
dapted for use for the first time 
under the flfve year adoption 
plan, and the prices are as fol
io vs:

S An improved, zestful flavor. Double strength and doubleS 
^,ecouo.ny. Entliu.siastically praised by Nafional food au S 
sthorities. Try Gold Ribbon Coffee and Chickery. You’US 
B- be delighted with the flavor. - =

DODBLF SI RFNCirTH AS or o*iu)iNAus'riii i i i ■i
Bill Baldwin was making ten 

hales of cotton a year on his fif 
ty acres of land, and he got to 
putting down a thousand pound.^^ 
of guano to the acre and mad 
a bale to the acre, fifty bales 
yaar, and the tax assessors raised 
the value of his land from $2 ao 
acre to liO. Bill said they were 
taxing bis guano. Then the rail> 
road came, and he gave it $500 
and a right-of-way across his 
land, and the tax assessors again 
doubled the value of his land 
A bard-surfaced highway next 
came through his place, and the 
value of his land was doubled 
again for taxaatiun, and with 
the highway and a longer school 
term came the boll weevil, and 
although Old Bill is still putting 
down a thousand pounds of gu
ano per acre be is getting only 
a half bale to the acre, and he 
DOW finds himself between the 
devil and the deep blue sea.

EigltMi Grade 
Ward’s Sentei.ce and Theme, 

Revised. $1 14^
Literati;ra and Life, Book 

I. $1.70,
The Stone Arithmetic, Eighth

II Gold Ribbon
( BRAND )

offee
AND

Problems
.56, 

in Scl- *.' 
$1-38. I 

Prob- I 
$1.38, • 1 
$1.35,

Not 80 many years ago people 
were giving rigbts-of-way and 
paying subscription to the build
ing of railroads into their com
munities. Anybody couiu see a 
decided advantage in having a 
railroad to run through his place.
The tax assessors doubled the 
▼alue their property the year 

‘'^aftor the railroad was completed, 
and his lands yielded no better
retoroB. Then a bard-surfaced I xv,
highway was built alongside the 
railroad; more progress and 
greater advantages te everybody 
▼oieee without a discordant note, 
bat the tax assessor again saw 
increased valuation and so put I 
it OB, so more taxes, and also 
higher freight rates, for the! 
highways took so much business j 
nway from the railroads they had 
to raise their rakes to operate at I

Year,
Everyday 

ence.
Citizenship through 

lems,
Blveryday Foods,
Textile Fabries, Revised, $1.52 

Ninth Grade
Ward’s Sentence and Theme, 

Revised, $1.14
Literature and Life, Book 

If, $1.80,
Wells and Hart New High 

School Algebra $1.50,
New Biology, Smallwood and 

others. $138.
Modern Progress, West, $173, 
Everyday Foods, $125, 
Dietetics for High School. $121

Tenth Grade
Tanner's Composition and 

Rhetoric, $135
Literrture and Life, ok 

III* $l ,89.
New Plane Geometry. Dwell 

and Arnold, $1 21
High School Geography- Whi^-

f>eck, $1.73,
Early Progress, West, $1,73 
Phonetic Chardenal, $1 38

Eleventh Grade 
Tanner's Composition and 

Rhetoric. $136
Literature and Life, Book

$2.25.

hicory

Elements of Physics, $1.42, 
Laboratory Experiments in 

Physics. Revised. .87,
History of United States. 

Beard and Beard, $l 70,
Phonetic ChrrdenaP $1,37, 
Modsieur Perrichor, .75

W, P. PELL

AND SUPPLIES.
All Grammar School Book?, 

Writing _and Drawing Materials, 
Note Books and Files, satchels, in 
fact, everything for the

School Boy or Qirl.
Sheaffer’s and Waterman’s 
Fountain Pens and Pencils.

ALL BOOKS ARE STRICTLY 
CASH.
HOKE DRUG CGMPAUY,

RAEFORD, N. C.

For Early Fall Wear,

New Styles
and Priced (

Reasonable,
Also Showing Some New Styles

III Foot Wear.
WE Will Be QIad to Show You.

m

I
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BAUCOM’S CASH STORE,
RAEFORD, N.C.

Wanted.
Your Shoes for Repairing before 

the Weather gets bad. Have ’em 
Ready.

DOCK BRATCKER.

RAEFORD.
•U. *Dd truck fcelKht may c.,me I We wnold like to kooa- when 
1. Mouar. but oot chea^r, and Lou will find a lantar or better 
atlll out a puuud moreot “Mod .mck of Gent.'Furnishitiffa than 
or auTthing eU« to meat thejat MoLauchlio Co.'a. o- where
increased taxation. priced lower. Read their ad.

Yo I may travel a long way be 
fore you find two more complete

you’l
find at Raeford Hardware Co.’s 
or McLauchlin Co.'s 

Cotton mill, oil mill, severs 
big ginneries, ice p'ant, flour

ABOUT SCHOOL AND BOOKS.
Tbs Raefortl Schools will open hardi^are than

for another year next Monday - ^ —
morning, Sept. 2nd. The ringing 
of the bell at 8:40 will usher in 
the school year 1929-1930. At 
9 O'clock assembly will be held I corn mills, building matiri- 
at which time talks will be made of the highest
and necessary regulations ex- order are ‘^ere 
plained. Visitors will be wel* Not simply a corpmon garage 
oome and it is expected that ma- ^ machine shop, where any- 
ny of tne parents will be present thing may be electrically welded 

Attention is called to the reg- '® what Teal Bros went to theex- 
oJation providing that a pupil I of putting in right here in 
may be ontered who is six years I llaeford to save time and ex- 
of ago or will be six by Nov I5th Pense of having their work done 

In order to facilitate the or- ® long way off. Transportation 
dering of b)gh school books alj ^as become the heaviest item o'* 
high school pupils are urged tor^P^nse any any of us have

Only
THREE DAYS

MORE
••wlw else wants FREE €0 AE?

Time is flying! V, nly three more days to secure 
FREE COAL. When we close our doors Sat

urday night, we will close the Free Coal Club for
1 9 2 9.

list on a slip of paper the books 
they wish to order and hand this 
Bat with the loonev to the room 
teacher on Monday muruing. 

Later in the day a trip will be 
made to Raleigh to purchase 
tiooks. Alio as a lar,.e number 
of the books will have to be or 
dered from the Publishing com
panies this year, due to changes 
in the bandjing of books in the 
iiate, aad as these orders must 
be iMde Monday in order that 
Iba boost may be on hand ai 
GgpBAt poealble. It Is very im

Then there’s Baucom’s, one of 
the best department stores in 
tbe whole State. Then there 
Farmers Furnishing Co., Israel 
Mann, Sam Epstein, twenty of 
the beat grocery stores, a dozen 
filling stations, half a dozen ga
rages, two safe, sane banks, two 
good drug stores, three Imuie 
dealers. In fact, we have every 
thing, doctors, lawyers, schools, 
teachers and whatnot, so there 
is no sense in making two goats 
of your town, except in the 
matter of. printing.

Better make sure that get in on this generous 
offer by coming in at once and joining the Club. 
The membership fee is only $2, and that of course, 
is applied on the purchavse price of your Heatrola. 
I Fall, we will install the Heatrola in your 
home-and the coal man will deliver the ton of Free 
Coal to lyour bin, (one-half ton for the Heatrola 
Junior).
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theNEW mBATROIiA. h

FREEfilAII 'rilEMTyEE STORES,
RAIPORD, NORTH CAROLINA.


